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urs*y night.

Read the Advt.

“■'•A NORTH SHORE
HOCKEY LEAGUE!

NOTICE
As The Advocate is having 

its newspaper press taken out 
and replaced by a larger and 
fester Potter two-revolution, ma
chine^ U was found necessary to 
put the paper to press this issue 
oc Tu sday night in order to 
make the transfer in time for the 
next issue.

Attention
The attention of our readers is call

ed to the advertise!'ent on page cne 
of this issue of A. II. McKay. It ; 
speaks for itself. Don’t fail to read j 
IL

Housewives will do well to read the ( 
advt. of W. S. Caie, the local repr* s- j 
endative of aluminum ware cooking 
utensils, on first page.

Hockey Thursday Night
Come to the rink Thursday night j 

and gix'e the local hock y team a ' 
cheer against the Campbeliton boys. 
See posters.

School Re-opening
The Academy school wii* re-opvi on 

Monday. 25th inst.

Exceedingly Appropriate
It is Passmore. :>v'r’ aj.s no more 

would be better, but one thing is sure ‘ 
ipas’engers will pass no mol e weary J 
| hours there waiting for train tor.nee-:

Prepare a Yell for Newcastle
Tile hockey team has the “goods**

—give them the support.

Getting Over It
The Chatham World now sees a 

funny side to the railway change and 
has a Tipperary psredy so is about it. 
iL

Acknowledgement
Tile Ited Cross Society aoknowled- j 

! ges the following: Proceeds from i
j the entertainment and candy sale by ; 
! the pupils of the^Harifins Academy, i 
! $63.20: sale at Moody & Co.*s $10.76. j

Erics*on-Zettcr!und 
On the 16th inst at the Methodist ! 

Parsonage, Newcastle, by Rev. W.

Giving Good Progi^m
Messrs. Alexander & Jxdlett. of the 

new opera house at Bathvr<t. are 
j treating their patrons to r. good pro
gram of pictures. These progressive

. ’* . „ . * , ..... ' gentlemen are certainly capturing theHarrison, John A. Ericsson to Miss t r , ..._ .. . . . .. , x. .. x. n good ones and v-o wish them success.Zetterlun , both of Nordin. N. B.
I

A Handy Route
Chatham skaters are finding 

Morrissy Bridge so convenient that 
many are taking advantage of it i i at
tending the rink here on band .lights.

Happy Hour Feature
* | Hhe feature picture. “Wolfe, or the 

Conquest of Quebec."*' at the Happy 
Hour on Friday night, was attended 
by a large number of pa:runs, who

________ ._____ qnjoyed this picture. Them were
Tuesday s Thaw j five reels of very interesting scenes,

A good cold snap now after ihv | depicting the great ccnqucst of Que- 
thaw of Monday and Tuesday v «;u!d j bee by the English General Wolfe, 
make ihe river excelient for ka.ing ! which proved intensely interesting, 
and racing. 1 Pictures such ns these are deserving

■ . — - of good patronage.
Notice to Advertisers 

The Advocate expects to be printed 
next week on its new newspaper 
press, and ns it is the intention to is
sue the paper earlier in the day on 
Wednesdays, it will be necessary for 
advertisers to have their copy for 
advt. changes in the printer's hands 
positively not later than 10 o’clock on 
Tuesday mornings, otherwkise they 
cannot be changed that issue. Please 
observe. \

An Exceptional Offer
Read The Advocate’s clubbing of

fer with the St. John Daily Standard. 
Here is an opportunity to get two 
good papers for the pi*icq of the 
Standard $3.00. Read the advertise
ment in this issue and send in your 
subscription early. Subscribers can 
get the war news every day. and the 
news of the county every week. For 
new subscribers only.

Acknowledgement
The Re I Cross Sc icty wish to 

acknowledge donr t ion rv cei yed 
through Miss Edith BurchiU. Nelson 
N. B.. from SL Mark’s branch W. A.. 
10 prs. socks ; a iso the St. Paul’s 
Guild at Chatham Hea4, 3 cap -. 5 prs.

A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Eorned
In these hard times it is felt neces

sary to make a dollar go as far as 
possible. An opportunity is offered in 
thi- issue of The Advocate by Stables’ 
Grocery. Newcastle's up-to-date store, 
whereby their many patrons can save 
dollars, not cents alone, by attending 
their three days* sale on Thursday. 
Friday and Saturlay of tliid week. 
Read their large advt. pn page eight 
and see what you can buy for twen
ty-five cents. This is a money-sav
ing sale which will go through with a 
crash, so remember about the early 
bint, und get the worm. Remember 
the <mvs, Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday.

Always Two Sides 
The Chatham papers have been 

making such strenuous objections to 
the new railway changes since the 
new time table came in, making 
things look as if all passengers com
ing from north, south, east and west 
were being held up at Newcastle for 
an unreasonable lengt*. of time be
fore they could proceed to Chatham, 
in fairness to Newcastle and to th-3 
railway management, perhaps they 
would not object to giving space to 
the fact that on Saturday night last 
the Fredericton express arrived here 
with thirteen passengers for Newcas
tle and one for Chatham. We did not 
hear of any eruption» at the station 
because that lone passenger had any 
particular wait, but we do know that 
there were thirteen pleased passen
gers for Newcastle who did not have 
to wait at Chatham Jet. for a train 
home

Has Been Formed Between New
castle and Chatham Teams— 

CampbeBton Plays Here 
Thursday Night

1
The prospects for good hockey on j 

the North Shore this- reason are ] 
good. A North Shove League has j 
been formed between thre-' teams I 
from Chatham—St. Thomas College. . 
Holt’s an * McDonald’s teamc—and a* 
strong term from Newcastle 

Newcastle’s first game was played 
in Chatham last night, but r.s The j 
Advocate was put to press ‘before the . 
game the result cannot be given. j 

Newcastle enthusiasts will be1 
treated to some hockey game tomor-, 
row (Thursday) night, when the fast j 
(Campbellton team will fctee Newcaa- i 
tie in what is looked forward to be- ' 

ing a game worth seeing.
As yet the Newcastle line-up has 

not been decided upon, but a good 
strong team will be picked from the 
following: . Morrell. Cormier. Foley 
Mclnemey. Drummic. Hibbert. Mor
ris. Mitchell. Lawlor and Jeffrey. 
There will be skating after the game. 
It is to be hoped that there will b1 a 
good attendance to encourage the 
local boys. Newcastle, now coming 
to the fore in other things, should 
also take its place in the hockey line. 
Come and see a good game and have 
a good skate. Admission 25 cents. 
See posters.

Mat Patterns, Mat Hooks
•Diamond and DyolaDyes and Pound Patches

New Mat Patterns -jj, 1. 1 ‘/V IYj- and 2 yards long and 1V*. yards sjuaiv.
Straight and Crooked Mat Hooks. Fn-sli Diamond and Pyola lives.
And Pound Patelles ill good sized Pieces. i

WE WISH EVERYBODY A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 191...

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUMSBUir BLOCK. •PHO ElO

53 pairs Ladies Gaiters, 
to be sold at cost to clear. 

RUSSELL & MORRISON

HÎVYT
WOOD!

FLOUR!

©ATS !
eoau

FEED!
THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.

Phone 45Newcastle, N. B.

4-0

Business Locals
FOR SALE a two seated sleigh, a 

bargain. H. WILLI&TON.
3-0

Winnipeg, Jar.. 15—The ngxt ses
sion of t’:o Manitoba legislature.vit is 
officially stated, will convene Feb. 9.

I NOTICE—1,000 pair» of skates j 
wanted to be sharpened between now ] 
and March 1st by ALLEN McLEAN. : 
shop nc*t to P. HennessX’s store. i 

51-2m.

►OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ»

Clearance Sale
AD China and Fancy Goods left from our Christmas 
stock will be sold at a big reduction. We have a num
ber of odds and e«ds in Toilet Articles, Perfume in 
Baskets. Books and Writing Paper, which we have 
marked at 25c. to clear. BRASS GOODS all reduced 
in price for this week.

A. E. SHAW, Druggist

SPECIAL GROCERY
THREE DAYS ONLY

These Special Offerings are for Cash only and the rate is for Three Days

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
People here Is a chance to Save from 20 to 30 per cent on High Class Groceries

Prices as Never Before Offered in Newcastle

Read WHat 25c. Will Buy at this Sale
3 lbs Prunes for...........................
3 lbs Evaporated Apples for........
2 lbs Evaporated Peaches for ....
3 lbs Raisins for............................
3 pkgs. Corn Starch for...............
2 “ Potato Flour for...............
3 “ Corn Flakes for................
2 “ Shredded Wheat for........
6 lbs Rolled Wheat......................
Large package of Rolled Oats for.
6 lbs Wheat Granules for.............
5 pkgs. Jelly Powder for...............
3 “ Jello for.............................

25c. Canned Goods
3 cans Tomatoes for .................................25c.
3 “ Corn for............................................. 25c.
3 “ Peas for..............................................25c.
3 “ Wax Beans for..................................25c.
3 “ Baked Beans for................................25c.
3 “ Sardines..............................................25c.
3 “ Herring...............................................25c.
3 “ Pumpkins............................................25c.
3 “ Milk.................................................... 25c.
1 large Can Peaches.................................. 25c.
1 lb. Stables’ Pure Mocha & Java Coffee, 40c.

3 bottles Flavoring Extract for........ . .
3 “ Worcestershire Sauce for.
2 lbs Boneless Cod...............................
3 pkgs. Ammonia Powder...................
3 Cans Old Dutch Cleanser...............
3 Cans Gillette's Lye...........................
6 pkgs. White Wave...........................
6 “ Aseptic Powder.......................
6 cakes Surprise Soap.........................
6 “ Borax Soap............................
6 “ Comfort Soap......................
6 “ Welcome Soap........................
3 Rolls Toilet Paper............................

14 lbs White Sugar for $ 1.00. 20 lb Pail Compound Lard for $2.10. 20 lb
Ontario Baldwin Apples, No. 1 $4.00, No. 2 $3.75 bbl.

Make out year list, hunt up the coin, and save a dollar.

Pail

3 lbs Soda Biscuit........................................25c.
3 IbS Family Pilot........................................25c.
3 lbs Boston Pilot........................................25c.
2 lbs Sweet Cakes........................................25c.
3 quarts Cape Cod Cranberries.................. 25c.
8 lbs good Onions......................................... 25c.
4 Grape Fruit................................................ 25c.
1 dozen Naval Oranges...............................25c.
3 figs Shamrock Tobacco........................... 25c.
2 “ Master Mason Tobacco......................25c.
3 “ B. B. Tobacco.....................................25c.
2 lbs Compound Lard...................................25c.
6 pkgs. Cow Brand Soda..............................25c.

Pure Lard for $2.75.

If we have forgotten to mention anything yon want, ask for It. 
your order, remember that the goods are C. O. D.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED
Don't Forget to Bring the Money, or If yon phone

6E0 STABLES
GROCERIES PHONE 8 CROCKERYWARE


